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74 STRIKERS
ARE ARRESTED

BY NIGHTFALL
i f ' , ~—•

'i -

Faar fMipuics of National
Guardanaea Near an Patrol

Duty

OFFICBRB EXPECT MAKE
MORE ARRESTS YET

Warraata Chare* Thoo* Arraot-
*d With Partklpating in

« Riot rs

MARION. Aug. 91.—(/P)—Sheriff's
officers, beaten and bruised yesterday

la • clash with strikers from the

CHnehOdd mill u 4 strike sympathi-

sers, today a para oat warrant* for

IIS member# of tha National Tax til#

Union from tha CllpchfUld and Mar-

lon Manufacturing company'* mill*,

and »t nightfall 74 had been arraatad.
Wh '1« tha offlcara war# carrying

out tha arraata, sons companies of

National Guardaigen patrolled th*

CUnchfiald mill vfHaga, owned by tha

Marion Manufacturing company,

which haa dosed All person* arraat-
ad w*ra aearebad.

Two companlea. a calvary unit
from A*h*rlUa. and an eaglnootteg

company from Morganton,- bad brin
•ta toned at Marion, a mile from the

mill village. Thee* trooper#; late yee-

terday rhacnad aherlff Oacar Adkln*
and aaveral dapntlea when they ware

eat upon by a crowd of atone throw-

ing club, wielding atrtker* la ' the

„ Flinch field vlllgg«. The crowd wa»
dispersed without serious Injury to

anyone. t

MARION, Ah* ll—(A>>—Armed

with 14* warrants, all of #hlch
charge •pelting a riot.” sheriffs of-j
*»oera today began a hunt for the
men and woman who last night drove

offlcara from the Cilnchfteld mill vlk!
lags with clubs and s’ones.

Thh troubls, the outgrowth of a

strike at tha Cllnchfleld Manufactor-

lag Company, resulted In four com-

panies of National Ouardsmen being

sent h.ra. Streets of the mill vtliage

were being patrolled by the militia-

man a* the court attache* continued

Ihplr work of aorvlng warrants, which

Included one for Alfred E Hoffman,

soidtyn organiser for the llplt*d
Textile Workers, branch of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor.

' Before noon today the officers had

Jallrd tlilrty eight man and one woman"

all of Whom ware charged with par-

tlclpailng In lbs riot- Hoffman, how-

ever hag not boon arraatad.
. With Uilrty alght In custody, others

were bring brought to the McDowell

Jail aa teat aa they could be located
and arraatad. Deputy aherlff Brodie
Robbins/who yaca'vad the only major

Injury ta the cltsh, between officers

y and strikers, was able to Join In the
\ -’"r

"

round up of tha rioters today. Tha

deputy was struck on the head, with

/ a clnb, aa ¦ mob ¦estimated by the

sheriff a - *OO men and women forced

the officers to leave the mill village

Sheriff Adkins and Ms officer* went

• to the Cllnchfleld village late yester-

day upon word tkat strikers war* at-

templng to provent Charles Gibson

who had moved to the village from

| Carols*. Rutherford county from

plac'ng hi* - furnltur* In one of the
mill house*. •-

The mob took the furniture to the

state highway, aaveral yards, a,w*y
'

and tha offear* were attacked with

atonea and clubs aa they sought to

disperse the crowd.
Asheville add Morganton calvary

companies, which had been held in

tha town of Marlon a mil# from the

Tillage ware ordered to the scene by

N. A. Townaend, executive counselor

to Qovsrnor O- Max Oardner. Mr.

tea. Townsend haa been In Mar 1 on for ten

days, spending the first week In the

r‘ • CHnchfield mills.

ZBFPELIIf TO MAKE
TO I B OF ALASKA

jL JTNEAtT, Alaska, Aug. 31. —UP)—

T The Graf Eappall’a la coming to Alaska

¦ife'. next April for a aeries of Artlca ex-
Em. ploratlons frith Fairbanks as a base

IsPo Governor George A. Parks and Major

Malcolm Elliott, pr*s'Tlent of th«

>l , Alaska road commission, have beer

¦pte* advised by Ern#-t W 4 lker Sawyer, ex
assistant to Bacretary of In

¦K f tetter Work.
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Gale Across Hangar Doors
Delays Zepp’s Departure

PASSENGERS ALL ON BOARD AT 12:45 O'CLOCK THIS

MORNING BUT NINE MILE WIND HOLDS
I UP RETURN TRIP ,

Hoover Congratulates Eckener ;

bajmSdi i A ¦

aMi# wHHf!
¦O, V, jJKB|K f|(Wr

HHveiQlv'v MVs6* j I^hS

c.
PrcsiiK-nt Hoover extended ifi |>crsi<fi to p)tn-
nuiuh r Jlugo Ei kcntr, on the htepa of the White Houac aa the

gallant adventurer .of the air, who made a hurried flight to

Washington following the arrival of the Graf Zeppelin in Lake-
lan st, N* J. *
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Dan Cupid Was Active In
August, Figures Indicate

SAI.KB OF MARRIAGE LICENSES TO BOTH WHITS M
iCOLORED APPLICANTS INCREASE DURING

PAST MONTH
o ¦

LAKEHITRBT, Rapt. 1- (A*>—Th#

great east doors of th# Graf Zeppelin

hangar bare had baan swung open

1 at 19:41 a. u In preparation for th#

departure for the home port at

Frladrlchshafan. The paaa*ngera were
all aboard, and the grouud crew was
awaling, the word for the take off.

At la’clock a. in Captain Lehman

who will ctxnmand tha giant ship on
on It’a fllgth back boro*, announced
that the wind was blowing across
tha doori of the hangar at the rats

of nine miles an hour, anti that the

ship could not ku take* out until the

gala died down to seven rnlje* an
hour.

A( 1:10 a. m. It had been announced
that in the event tha wind did pot

fall sufficiently to allow the removal

of the s*pp from It’s hangar, the pas-

sengers would probably sleep on hoard

tha ship until morning rather Utan

return to their hotels.

i LAKBHURBTP \ug. 91 Cap-

» tain Brnaat Labans, who will cora-

t mand the Orff Zeppelin on it’a return
• flight to Frladrlchshafan, Germany,

t announced tonlgh: that Iha giant liner

; wquld depart from It’a mooring mast

i here as soon a* possible after 1

frclock. The 1# passengers were to

i arrive by speeds I train at S'-M. The

i departure will be made ak soon a* pos

I alble after their arrival. Imbman said
» that no attempt would he made to

i break tbe time, record mad* on the

? round thn world flight, as tbA ahip

1 bad bad Ihe wind at I’ta back on the

1 previous crossing of th# Atlantic.

I The Graf should arrive at tha home

1 port September 9 or 4. tha position

1 of the sepprilii wlillo making tha cros-

l slug will he wad# lo tha naval de-

i partment at Washington every three

or four hours.
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More than twice as many marfS##

of Mlaa Daasl* Grantham, register o*
deeds for Wgyne ootwty, durtaf tk*
month of August than War* Issued
during July, figures secured by Tk*
New# yesterday show. Mlaa OifiMlUi
axpressed th# optnloa that th# tala
of marriage license* would preWhfy

Increase aaoh month from naw aa
through tha faU month*- July to aa
unusually light month for tha marri-
age lloenae business, R waa aaML

During August 98. Ilnoaaaaa mart

Issued to wblto applicants aa ooaa-
parad with the eight that war* teamed
to white# during July. Acoordtng to

the** figure*, the sale daring tha pari

month nearly tripled tha sail of tha
permits ta Jaly.

A total number o fll parnrita ware"
Issued to colored applicant* dortag

August aa oompared with th* |f (hat

wsra issued la July showing aa la-
ersase of aoarly 100 par caat

Comparatively few appttoatloaa for
license* have bqam mada —dor tha

-£r marriage baa* lav, fMS IN# {

ilato effect on July 1. MoreJiagm «J*
I ten whites. fts UCNM Item (2

i piled far Haeaae ItfS taps fc—NV
i they could see tire (ti mb|hS

> wtU only..fear white pppHaauto fUM
- Inn te« foroud U wall tba »# I'

1 •••ary nn Sara.
Tfcruu marriage lloeaaee wergtsmdi

UDttc&AlU And -»¦»» |!SJL|S |K f -

, ¦¦a.ium W I A'
"

iW iLmmie p

‘TOSTT- Oreua safe*
i to Lspa Mo*, It, of Oru—» sag#*
» Du mood Hood, 11 es On AMI

' pttaaata *as fedteapln

Jim*. Brow*. tWßaMs****
’ ship. to Bu* Melfual, « * NBha#|

* tovaaSt».LABOR DAY Will
BE QUIET HERE

Several liuftitutkxm be Cloned
And Ball Game in The

Afternoon

Tha attending of tha baseball game

bars Monday afternoon between Ooldf-j
I boro and Rocky Mouui wlli‘ probably

i be th# extent of Goldsboro’s actnsl

) celebration of Labor Day A* far a*

icould be learned yesterday, no special
exercises, or other celebrations ar#i

planned, although s few years

I ago. Labor Day was the .occasion of a.
t' number of plcolca by various organ-

¦ ixation*.

Several of the city lustliutlbitu will 1
’ bewtiosed. and employees of tt»«»«,

| places may take a Jaunt lute th#j
country, fr to aotne nearby wuieriui

I pise*. The Goldsboro public library

the local government post office, and

! all th# freight depota will be closed.

, This Hen Believes
" In Change of Pae*

» n

SALISBURY, Aug 31.t-(A*)—I. B.

Deal of China Grove recently came

I I to SaJlsbury Iknd had something unl-

I que In the ways of eggs lo exhibit

( to bla friedds.

The eggs, laid by the same hen oa

1 successive daya. Just about aa j
* opposite 111 site as a hen egg could

* he.
»

, One day tpe-fowl laid an egg mea-

I surtax 6 1-2' Inches In circumference
and the next day the egx produced

l was barely an Inch In circumference.
The hen, a buff orplngton. iaa j

. since that time laid normal stxe and '
, weight eggs

92 ARRESTES ARE
MADE IN AUGUST

Casee of Drunkneen Head Llitt
With 17 Defendants -on

Thitt Chance

Members of th# city police depart-

ment here wade *1 arrest* during

1 the’mouth of August," according to fig

urea secured yesterday "by The News.

Os tha 92 defendant* arrested dur-

ing ihe month, 65 were cconvlcted In
Icily court, 10 ware dismissed, and 17

were bound over to the county court-

I Drunkenesa was th* feature charge

' preferred .agalnat violators. There
, were 17 6f drunk*nee# and 14

I for speeding or an automobile. Among

the other charges were assault,
lattng traffic laws, riding blcyles ou

| the sidewatus, Jumping board

bills, passing worthies* checks and
trespassing Fine* and arm Is taken In

during the month totalled 1403.10 '
Five defendan * were given road sen-
tence* totalling 160 day*.

Snow to Hold Hearing
on Bridge New Bern

NKW Aug 31.— (JPJ-Major |
W. A. Snow, Doited State* dlrrlct

engineer at Wilmington, will hold a
hearing at New Bern Tuesday morning

in connection with th# application of

Ihe sta a highway commission to re-

i const facet a bridge across the Meuse

rive her#.

The plans submitted Jj>r the new
bridge call for It to be constrtiidel
on the alt# of the old with a draw

wllh a horizontal clearance of 50

feet, and verticals clearance of 2 4

maximum high water, 4.3 feet at nor-

| mat high water. 6-3 at normal low

'water and 13 f4et at maximum low
s,

..
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CITY BOARD'S)*]
MEET MONDAY

HujrKCMted Wldeadhir ttaewsb.
Street Will ProlteMy Wf
With 17 Om

'

Th# anggaatmT ifMeMrih
#• reel from Colo’s at ora ta Ite riraat
to permit tb« entrance at tha proves sd
Pink Hill highway dtraetty lata tha
diy will hfaeght Bp IW
consideration at tha altering Os tyra
city board of alderman to ho hoM
her* tomorrow •ml ; ;

Two or thra# pooalM# routings of
the highway art being spa aidant

•>y the nut# highway aooHataolan, It lo
understood, bat It‘la the general ter-
lief lhat tha route enter!dig tato Ba-
<umb street would ha th* moat oaa-
v teat and at th* earn# time th*
rh< 3 pest.

To route tha Pt*k Bill highway

’ r m th# dlreotloa of tha Broadhnrst
< jig# road, acraa* aangtry to high-

, v iy id oaat of the Mty, would entail
* groat deal of teptea ta "cntttng
'brough tn addition to making fills.

IT.ASTF CRAM IS ATIRTIB
LltroriMOT** ESCAPES

CLEVELAND. (Milo, Aag. *I—(AV-
A head on eoJHaton of two gtrplshaa

at the National ate race# her* wae
avertad beonuaa th# pilot of oaa of
the plinaa preferred to "qrash to th*
groand to avoid th* oalltston.

Mrs KTangerine Llndb-rgh waa aa
occupant la th# plan# that escaped
Hhe was earning here meet her aag,

col. Chartoe\A Lindbergh. _

¦day

!Idh Mt Stfll bH* sfH yrtl

801 l morkota willOfiS luljwl
W

Th “nTSiSmWI NWlteN a#
Atioaki*. •##, loom,
Greeerllle, Ooldiboro, Maw 1 ling
Rooky Mouat Aabecatarflle, WMRj»

zxzjr**'¦

Wilton, Rmthfleld 0# Tarbor*
_

Totel taloa of vadp to tin Rtf
Hmoiintod to sso,tt7AO* samliinjsl
total dadtar aSMo at OOMVMW
pound.. AS twin trios St THK.»
per bnadrrd »M raoatvad. W» t*M
him of tba Old trlskt bah Iwt BN#
amounted to 1704*4,14# P*mSi*'djß V

aa mrin at 11141 *sr l#«
pound..

pl(&*

at gmtthftaM. A stsktlar awtas I
been In vogea at Lain Oltr< •> HP
uruon and baa praral vary aaaaiaf
rul. ' Laat year aavaral autiMn Ml. .'>l
the Rama ayatan aad faaad It a«#M*P
tul and apperstetlg •* NSS U aas#
In* better prtoes lor tba Spat

Wll«o«. one of the New MUM MM
mart., la tka taiga* tak#aOO •*#»

the world. It IS etataal UH|
weed to the laml sC ~

pounda waa-aok! for fITJILtpIM w
an arerase of U.41 fleet# Hf Mg
on the Wiiaae market; Tba year V
fore tßere v*ra 74,55M54 poasAl 84#
at an average «t*M aeats PUT fOSM
or Ptotal of |ItJOSJSS4O. T%O MaaSg

for yourly receipt# paid eet ae MS
Wilson market was 8* U Hit kdpi
the aatee total *u barely mars tigs

baif what it waa last year bat Mi
average waa Fl.lf per MllMd jpfc .

1919 aale* ware <1411411 P«uada M
1M.720.J10-44 <1»,7104*4.44.)

huutkk o?r ro* urn
lodai nr timiiu mil

WASHINGTON. in. tL-PWe •

President Hoerot left by «***,WO*
ter day for hi* cramp OB tba RifllHt '
River la tbe Blaa Ridge Mount nine
of Virginia, ter * aejoare over U*S» ,¦
Day. v ¦. > A ..~

Nineteen peseta, lamiUg Rf*
members of tka Federal Farm Bte*A
wre Invited te apead tba «ky
week end FrualdamL IRfc'-
Hoover and their asm fi

be Mr. Hoover'a towaat SMOlCpt
• slues he became prpitissb

v ' Ll ¦:

—* '

Sentenced to Pen
For Killing Wife

FAYKTTKVILUi, Aug Jl -iff)
Frank Birclimau. Fayetteville

plumber, sentenced to not lees
than tour edta ml no more than l|

seven tears In ihe state prison this
afternoon by Judfte T. !* Johnson.
Mlowing his conviction on a

r charge of second degree inurG

IHlrctmiau was charged with In-
flicting fatal wounds on Wh wife

She dl«d fn*a Fayetteville hospb
;al August 12

n >9

L. J
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DOES NOT LIKE
LINDVS STUNTS

Make* Request for lnve*Htjati<m
of Idndlwrqh’s Slunt

Kly intf

CLKVKLAND. Aug. HI - —A re-
quest (i Investigate the slunt flying

<4 (.'ill c'fiarl. I A. Lindbergh, which
to idl*^ of
iMfline' Incm poratetfTap-

ord'zcd Tavlorbi big pn*«.inger plane

.yesterday during. Hie air meats h‘ re,
'was preferred' by William P, M'*-

Crscken, assistant secretary of the

Depsr ment of Comttterc today to C.

C. Baldwin, rot ,merer Inspector*

The Invest Iga I ton was reques'ed hv

(’tiff I> Henderson, manager of th*1
a r raeee. after a dispute between
Lindbergh and Taylor McCracken
said lhat he conhl hot (f*t on he re-
quest without a report from Bildwln.
and Baldwin said he had no report

to make.

The dispute star ed when Taylor at-
tcnTpti-d l- land ’» h tie plane load

ed wflh |>,i- i.ys r* and baggage Fly-

ing over ihe field during the races
bad been forbidden to non contest -

anti (uuL Idudi pi It ,(util log with
two naval filers to pursic the plane

l aplaJa Faker Off In Shuttle

f'LKVTLAND. , Aug 31 ~ tAI -Tapt-

fra K. Kaker, pilot of the endurance

plane Shn lie, took off Iti the reeon-
d Ifoiled -dnp for New York' lIII*lii-iru-

i lug to prepare another flight.

()ak« Men Are
Released Under Bond

Th* quartette of Four Oaha whit*

m*n, who were arrested near th# edge

j of the city by deputy Carl 8m .ill
I Friday® afternoon about 5 o’clock as *i ,

1 a chase of n*arly 30 mllaa, ware rt-

leised from the county Jail yeater

day morning under bond for their ttt_

pearance In county court her# Monday

morning to answer to charge* Os r*ck

| less driving and a hit and run count
j Roby Lassiter was released under

S.VK) bond, end the other thra*.

Thomas. Major and Ayden Allen, bro-

thers, are out under IJOO bond each-

DIVOmtE rtw MOT TAI.ID

MEXICO CITY, Aug 31.—14*)—Th#

Mexican Supreme court In an unh-

iion)«iiS decision lotlay held a dlvoree
law of the state of Vucatan uncon-
atltullonal.

Mt, Airy Man Commends
Work Patrolman LewisI v* wßpw.

1 Three Warehouses Ready
_ —t " *•4

For Mart Opening Tues.
m„ I ¦ !¦¦¦.¦¦ ¦ n» ¦—

By M. K. ftriNJACAX
ltAl,Kl<}l4 Auk 31. “I rfant 1®

thunk you personally fur having

trained men to lhe*o High standards
and to congratulate you on your abi-

lity of selection, and furthermore to

unsure you that you may demand on
m>- at all lime* lor all 'he support

In my power In connection with the
North Carolina St%f- Highway Patrol,

1 J. o, Sargent, president of ha North
n.i tiran te f ¦ puAa.Unn, Ml- Airy

• concluded a lung le’ter wrltt'-n lo l ap-

taln Charles I). Farmer of the high-

»b> |> Ur>il\

Mr Sargent related on Incident, In

wli'i n Ills wife, accompanied hy reU-
tlys was d'.ting from Mt Airy toi

' Oriental wa* strut k by it truck and

told lit the aljl rendered hy Jpatrol*

1 mur t> (I Lewis, located at Holda-

boru. In providing eveiy convenience,

held u>a truck drlV’r sent for a oar
(Hperti, to appr.ilsc the damage, *e-

, cured bond from tils' driver for coin*

. pletr t to Hi car, called Mr

. ftyrgttr to Inform Min of lhe accl-
. dent . id i oitdilio,. •

"All tbla man handled in >ucU a

cold and business Ilka way. not ,jnly j
protecting my family and assist Ingi

them la gattlng on thalr way again, |
but also looking aftsr my property

and aaalng that 1 waa not damagod
f wUb to aaaura run that my family

and myself thoroughly apprecUto »h*

attention gtvan them. I have’written
Mr. Lewis and thanked him.

"Thla la oar flrat contact with
any of your State Highway Patrol,’*

Mr. Sargent wrqts. "ff he la a fair

¦ample of he type of gentlemen that

you have Jn thla aervlce you cyrtalnty
have made a fine selection of men. I

have only one crll'elam to offer, and

that la that you do not have enough

of them.

My opinion la that with the small
number of men you have yon can-
not give the popple thy fall protec-

tion you would like to glva (hem, and
that you should have at leant three

times as many aa you now havu. Too
may rest aaaured that f will one
•very ’possible effort, aa far as my In-

fluence Is concerned, V 6 aee that this

number la increased.'*

”* d#iv
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All Indications point to the most;

succecsNtul tobacco market opening

Goldsboro has ever enjoyed when th<!
market opens here Tuesday morning,

September 3. Is the opinion of local

erred experts who have been around

an%>ng the farmers In tbli section
Co-Incident with th«, opening of the

Ooldsboro market, 15 other markets j
In the new Bright Belt will open.

Many farmers from Wayne and sur-
rounding counties will probably begin

hauling their loads of weed Into ftt«;

local market tomorrow morning, to as

to have their loads on the spot hy

early Tusnfchy morning Tt Is believ'd
that by early Tuesday morning the

floors of all three warehouses In the (
city Will have been filled.
Ifrlni three warehouses which will

be derated In the city this fall are
the Cnrrln, The Brick and the Yel-

verton House W. Taylor and Jj
i It, (Bud) Taylor are partners In

operating the (Jurrln. Sheriff W. D-,

I Grant, Arnold Bm : th and J- K Jones

are proprietors of the Big Brick ware
house, and Paul Velverton Is entering

tty business foe the first time at the

tin house on South John street.

Th<V houses In Goldsboro are e*

jperlally well I ght'd. Insuring th
farmer that hie plies of weed will h

i viewed from favorable light. There

will algo he plenty of buyers on ilv-
local mart on the opening .aakt Tin-
day.

’

i According to the 1 statements of pro-
prietors of the local warehouses,

(aimers tn every sect lon'of Wayne In

a number of the surrounding counties
have announced their Intention

i bringing their tobacco to the local

markets.
Another of the manifold advantage,

of the local mart is thy fact that It
,l« cen’rally located, and Jias an ex-

®cellent system of highways leading In

1 to the cl y from practically every ilir
j action. I •


